
THF. WESLEYAN. W
rue*.—A Fir* oscurred between the hour of 12 nud 

1 o'clock on Frid iy hseek, in Albemarle street, and before 
V wn subdued. six dwellings were burned to the ground.
xit -Three house* belonging; to Mr. J. Nott ; two to .Mr. 
Archibald li.ireli.nn, and one occupied bv J. Brown, truck- 
«•an. It is rumoured lh.it tins lire must be the xxork i f 
incendiarism : at least sucli an opinion is favoured bv ra
llier strong <■ ire. u ii ist a nee*. 'J"he liâmes broke out in an un. 
occupied biJiisf, (oil" of Xott\) the ten,nits of xxbich were 
«uiii.il .rilv ejected a «!.._) or txxo previous. —Another alarm 
xx .s gixcn last ti"-!il ••bout S o'clock. Mr. W. FiiWsi house 
adjoining the National S-liool oa the west, occupied f»v .Mr 
W. II. MCtirilv, and .Mrs. Cook, xv.is discox.-itd to be on 
fire, but timely overturn pr-x nled the consuming elemcut1 
fiouj gaming un ascendancy.— lie* or-itr.

The Canadian I’.-ipcrs In 
s.nv in .portance, 'i lie hi 
I'lisoners are almost daily
—.Vur.

the last Mail contain nothing of 
,1 of Sutherland xv.is proceeding, 
released from the Montreal Goal.

Ordnance Estimate*.—The Artillery Corps is to be 
augmented by an addition of three companies ; there is ak*o 
to he cn increased expenditure for barrack* and works cf 2s. 
000/. and the purchase of ordnance stores will exceed that 
of last year bv 60,000/. ; 14, 000/. is to be laid uul this year 
in the survey of' England, >nd 50,000 on that of Ireland ; a 
survey of Scotland is also to be commenced, and 2000/. i. 
set up irt for that purpose. NewBarracks are cimtemp tiled 
for Nexv South Wales and Nova Scotia, at an estimate oi'.“2, 
030. ; and 10,0u0/. is to he voted forpuhlic buildings at Ha
lifax, Mauritius, Cape of Good Hope, and Montreal.

On Monday last, after a short illness, much regretted by hi# 
brother Olhcers, iji the 2(m1i year of his age, the Hon. Wm. Crof- 
ton, Lieut, in H. M. 85th Light Infantry, only brother of Baron
Crol'ton.

On Tuesday last, Mary Louisa, third daughter of Mr. Joseph 
K"vtier, in ilie 11 tlv year of lier age.

Un Tuesday, hi ilic 23.1 year of her age, Isabella, consort of 
J.tmesG. lioggs, E-quire

Al Si. Ji hit, ,\ B- l(i;h in*t, in the 67di year of her ngc, F.li- 
zalielli, relict ol the late .X. M’l.eml, Ksquitc, itlttr a sew h ami 
protracted iilliicliun.— In early life, Mrs. M l.eo.1 xxas tin suljirl 
of llic leg, ail a I mg Grace o| (mil, anil ever Siisl.imcil tiw i1 .n .icier 
of a ilex,iled lolloxxer of (lirisl ; as a iiuiiiIh r ol 11 ■« ti-ild# 
t liurcli, sli" «us an ornament to the Mi tlnnli.-l Sm i, tx, in «hull 
elle xx as imite.I from neat lx ils first vstaUisliinent in tin- I i.xi.ici.

I He Lord gr it imislx criixx tied her pious ami eon-l-tt -nt tile « ulr 
a death ..ciiiinentlv jie.ici I'ul and happy—“ Blc—oil is_ili.il si Haul, 
xxhoin, uih-u |)ic Lord coim tli, lie shall find xxaicliing.

At Hud- liaeiulie, on the 15lh inst, M.ilgaicl, «Ile of Mr.
(î. II. Lynch,leaving a linsUinil and eleven eliil Iren lli i • pi. i c die 
lu*< ul an ufliTUoii.ifts-pareiit, la'ing much res|Hcteil l x .ul her 
fi lend n! acquaintance- ag d 42yvat>.

At Bi slon, Mr. Join Cleary, Shoemaker, aged 45 years, a 
nutivc of this place.

IVe ur.ders'and that Her Majesty’s Government, at the 
request of the Lieutenant Governor, have sent out six light 
Field Pieces, for the express use and service of the Militia of 
this Province. They were brought out to Halifax in the 
Hercule-, 74, and have since arrived at St. John in the 
Pique, fiigate.- Fndricton Sentinel

shipping inti:lligkx« g

POSTSCRIPT.
Lxtest Intelligence.—H. M, S. Cornwallis, 74,arrived 

yesterday in 8 (lays fi an Bermuda—she spoke the “ Sirius” 
Steamship, 16days from Cork—11 passengers (all well,) in lat. 
31., long. 64—obtained die following late News.

Liverpool G. B., Mar<-li 21.— Arrived barque John Porter, off 
and for Halifax, fr ni Deuierara. Driven across llie Atlantic by 
eonstant gales of- wind.—March 27, cleared ship James Moran 
for Halifax.

London, March 23.—Col. McNab was knighted—it appeared 
is die Gazette o| the above date.

The Coronation was to take place June 21st.
The Guards intended for Canada, 1600 strong, have been in

spected in Hyde Park.
Ship Prince George and schr. Catharine were at Deal for 

Halifax March 22.
The “ Great Western” Steam Ship was to leave Bristol 

April 7.

MARRIED
On Sunday morning, at St. George’s Church, by the Rev. 

William Cogswell, Mr. Frederick Slurmy, Senior, lo Miss 
Maris Matilda,- second daughter of die late Mr. f rederick 
Muhlig’ of II. M. Dockyard. ,

Last evening, by llic Rev. C. Churchill, Mr. J. Murphy, to 
Miss S. A. Hill, of this town.

.irrivnl*.
Sunday lâîli— Barque Sally, McKenzie, Hull, 29 dux s—wheat, 

dry good.*, <Vc. to \\ m. A. Black Si Sun, nn.i ..til. . > ; l.nyis. 
Hxpiditv, I Yri.ui, liiTimida, 6 days—Isilla-t lo < ' \\e.-i Si :-mi; 
Rub Rux, Smith, Guyana, V. R. 20 days— -ugar, to It illi, SmiiU 
& Vo.

Tuesday 17th.—Srhr Caroline, Crouse, St. Andrews, 4 days, 
lum!st, vie. tu the master. *

Wednesday lSlli.—-Si lire Rival Packet, Liverpool, N. S , 
lumber; Glide, Shelburne, Staves.

Friday, 2Mh, Sehr. True Brother*. Liverpool, N.S.; Hour,- tTI- Itr- 
altl, Berw ick, Loudon,-12 d ix *, «lient, Ac. to Fttirhan-k» A All.-uti, 
anilS. liiimey; Xancx, liirhcli, Ix.ngsluu. 2o days. Imlla-I, to Julia 
Si rife han; ( i.inlur, Lniinigaii, t!o—do. lu J. A T. XVillmliiMii Mil. 
schr. Via.let, lln-*ett, X. V, Ii duxs, meal. Ac. to J. A. Bauer. nail 
u.licrs; II.M. Sh:u Crocodile, <‘;i|it. I’ollinirhornc. Bermuda, niduxa, 
wi'h (’apt. Trm iimn, l.ii-uts. Illo-sc mid l ux, l>r. Mnekititusli, ami 
140 men of Ihe lltli R> . i mint, hug Loudon, I'm ket, llurxi y, May- 
agt.ez, I’ufto Rico, 1 - day*.

tie'.ii. lay, 21st, Wlmlf aliip Susan A S.irali, M’Nauglitou, Valparaiso, 
116 .I s, 9 )0 Mils Oil, In n. Ctihard A Cm; • rigt. Sir S. t li'pmsn. 
Hunt, Ponsc, 27. and Bermuda, 8 days— molus-es. A r. to J A M. To
bin; Tamer ilatchanl, Trinidad, 21 days; Am. packet lirig Acadian, 
Lane, Boston, 3 days—com meal, Ac. J. I lark, and tutors, brigl. 
Ueorge IV. Phillips, (iuernsey, !i2 days—flour, Ac to S. Bimiey.

Sunday 22d. schr! Amarintli, Collin, 20 days, 1‘ort an Prince.
Monday 23d. brigt. President, Crumb, 2c days, Savannah.

Clrarancfn.
April 12th—Brig Ann, Crick, West Indies, dry fish, figer. 

Sic. by J . Allison, fit.tio; schr. Maria, Gerior, Uucliec, tyN, \iy 
S. CnnarilSt Co. 14lli, Perea, l’engilly, Deuierara, dpk by’I . 
C. Kinnear ; Transit, Darrell, West Indies, do, by J. 4c M. 
Tobin. 16lh, President, Oilell, St. John, IN. B. ley S. Bimiey. 
17th, brig Lady Sarah Maitland, Grant, B. W. Indies, dry and 
pickled fish, Lc.liy J. Fair banks; Congrpef, Cameron, New
foundland, by D, 4t E. Starr, 4* Co.

EaHATVN.—Read the heading of tly Foelry on (he 36lh pegs— 
Sure the Bose is like a Sigh.

We have made arrangements fur-fhe Insertion of advertisements an4 
shall be glad lo receive the favours ol our friends.

N. B. Agents at a distance will please send subscript inn munie# 
by Ihe I’reaehera when they come to Ihe District meeting : in the 
meantime, us the great enlargement ol Ihe Paper, with so trifling ne 

] increase ol expense lo-Aidisrribcrs, has entailed upon us etio-iiler.iLI#
I aildilional cost for priming, we earnestly reipiest our Agents to «sert 
themselves in proefn-ingas many new auhscribcrs ns they roiivemenlly 
can—and forward their name» without delay, by mail or otherwise.

DIED.
Oo Thursday the 5th inal. John Sltaw, eldest son of Sergeant 

8baw of the 34lh Regt. aged 2 years.
On Friday morning last, Capt. Robert King, In the 27ÜI year 

of his age.
Ou Tuesday afternoon, in the 20th venr of her age, after a 

«tigering illness, which she bore with Christian patience and 
resignation, and with a sure hope of blessed immortality, Calb- 
anne Amelia, third daughter of Mr. Joseph Hawkins.

At Dutch Village,on Monday evening, at six o’clock,Mr. Mat
thew Walker, in the 77th year of his age, an old and respectable 
inhabitant of this place.

On Monday the 9th inst. of the water in the Brain, Mary Gor
don aged txvo years, one month and 26 days, only child of Donald 
and Llizalietli Grant.

At St. John,N. B., after a long and painful illness, which he 
•ednred with pious resignation lo the will of God, Ezekiel Bar- 
low, Esquire, in the 72d year of his age, sincerely, and deeply 
•neewted by a large circle of his friend*. During Ins long life, 
«■tegrilv and benevolence were conspicuous, and at tlie closing 
*e*oe» ne left this world of trial with Aid I coufidenen of being re- 
eised by the blessed Saviour into Heme.

~r

CHEAP GOODS. — Tim Sulisrrihcr 1ms now on
toinil an assortment of Brili-h Dry Hoods—consisting of : 

Carpeting*, Broad Cloths, Buckskins, silk nod Valentis Vestings 
Flannels, l’laiils, black and rul'd Hro» de Naples, -ilk Velvets, double 
and single Merinoes, black Bombnzeens, rirli twilled and plain print», 
fiingliams, printed Muslin dresses, jaconet, mull, cambric, book and 
barred Muslins, blond, thread and bnbhinrl Kdgmgs, tilled and thibet 
Shawls and Hamikerrliicl*, Furnitures,furniture Fringes and Bindings, 
coloured Lining Cottons, black lace Veils, black and coloured silk Hand
kerchiefs, satin, gauze, and lutestring Ribbon*, worsted ami cotton Ho
siery, Braces, Lace, silk, kid, and Berlin Cloves, colour) d and dsrnu»k 
Table Cloths, white and grey Shirtings, t liecks. Homespun, Drills, 
Cantoons, lh„h Linen and Laxvns, while and coloured Slavs. Unmask, 
Drapery, Iluckabas k Ducks, Tickings and Moleskins, gents’ beaver 
Hats, boys’Cloth Caps, ladies’cloth and prunella Bools and Shoes, 
Ae ; the whole of which he offers at extraordinary low prices, for 
cash. Al*o,—a general assortment of Croceries, Boots and Shoes; 
Sole and Upper Leather; Crockery ware, Ac. Acv 

Windsor, A prilttb. T1I09. MacMURRAT.
Thos. MacMvbray begs lo acquaint his friends and the public that 

be continues to carry on the Bool and Shoe making business in all il« 
branches. All order» in hie Un# will be thankfully received end car#- 
futijr «tended te. Windsor, April *«h.


